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The West BrunswickStateschool
in

Victoriaat presenteda
lively appear-

«m» on Saturdayafternoon.Wherever
on* «eni flags to the right of titan,

flag* to tbeieft of Ifci^ fluttered and
titnttderad in the ytqng windMowing.
Oflpwitethe school * bum wis
priatelydecoratedfor ike home-coming
«f its soldier. Inside the main petrol*
mom the flags of allthe alliednations
hung around,end the pUtform wee
alsodecoratedwhilea huge flag covered

the honourboard,a handsomevnrit
of ad designedbr Mr T. JtfoFarlane
Cullen,who tip tUl Hav

last had jufted

an correspondent for eight years. The
honourboard oontainedthe names of
the 300 odd gsfiantpastpupilsof the

school who had responded to the otlL
ill country and Emmie, and duty,and
enlisted — thirty-three of th^m never
to svtorn but.to leave their memories
an undvinghonourto their families, to
Huelrold school, and to the Cityof
BrunawSak.

Outsidethe main entrance there was
a guard of honourof senior cadets and
a band. In'addition to the military
element ofwelcome(both the Regimental

Band and SeniorCadets,there
wasthe Mayor (Cr Wales),Cr Muffins,
Balfeand Johnson.Mr W. Dowdey
(chairman of the SchoolCommittee),
Mr J. W. Blight(head teacher), and
Mr Arch.Racbunt,To supply the requisite

politicaldement* Messrs.Fk..
Anstey,M.H.R.,for Bourke,and Mr
J. R. Jew*Jl,M.L.A.,for Brunswick,
werealso there, \ , -

The State Commandant,Brigadier-
GeneralBrand,who had been requested

to perform the oeremony of unveil'
ing the extension honour board, arrived

in
a DefenceDept.motor,and was

received with a general salute, after

whichhe
inspected the guard and charted

withreturned soldiers around and
in the ranks of the hand. A move was
then

madeto the interior. .
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Mr Dowriey,who presided,alluded
to the happy occasion whichhad
brought them together, now the

war
was over,and gave a briefepitome of
the enlistingmovementwhichhad been
so freely responded to by pastpupilsof
the school. Of

those
who went,S3had

paid the supreme sacrifice, 8 had
.won

the
MilitaryCTOBS,7 had won Military

Medaks,1
the

MeritoriousServiceMedal.
1

the
DistinguishedFlyingCross,

and 1
the

King of Italy's Medalfor

Valomr. -

A programme of
. songs and recitations

was givtenduring
toe afternoon.

Brigadier43eneralBrand,at
the request

of the chairman, unveiledthe
honour board,after which

the buglers
sounded the "Last Post"and the band

"Nearer. My God,
to

Thee".
;
Brandsaid

that nnquestaonablv
the qualitieswhichmade

the
Australians

unsurpassedin the field had a
bedrock foundation in

a sound education.

He had been a Stateschool hoy
in
Queensland.Theycalled

them "public
schools" in

New South Wales,but
in

Victoriaand Queensland
they

were
known as Stateschools. He had had a
sound education, and he had only
"wagged" it once,and that

waswhen
a Vtotorian

team came UP
to

Maryborough
to teach the

Australiangame of
football. In Queensland,

they stillplayed
rugby and great crowds were attracted

to the
matches.The occasion

he referred to was a Wednesday,and
he made up hismind

to go. Getting
up behind an omnibus, he pot a

tasli

from the driver1* whipwhich,wasconvincing,
but it

wasas nothing to
what

the teacher said, physically,the next
day. As a consequence he had to take

his meals standing for a fortnigh*.

(Laughter.) The Australiansoldier was
ona of the

wittiestfellows on earth,
and on the field seldom equalled, never

surpassed. (Applause.) It was
the

spirit of emulation whichdid it. A
woundedman was being brought in at

Fosteres.He was one of his (the

speaker's) brigade,and so he spoke to

htm. "Did we do as wellas
the

Annus
at Gattipoli,sir When he was

assured that they had done as well,
the

woundedman wasquitecheered up.It
was a common theory that the Irishman

was
the

most giftedwith ready

wit,but he thought the
Diggerscould
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hold their own. A platoonwas going
up to the firing line, and as wasthe
case on aU such occasions,was heavily
loaded.

Bad
man carricd some galvanised

iron on his back, sandbags

wound round his legs, bombs in his
pockets,rifle and ammunition, and 48
hours'rations, in addition to eomething
he neverhad the balanceof rations unused.

(Laughter.) One of the platoon
stopped to nave a cup of cocoa at a
oomfbrt« fund dugout,and was

trudging

alongto catch up to his mates,
when an artillerymanpaaaed and ask*

I K �
traliana

^wft^l i^OGv^ jhttNnjl.

^ MrferankAnstey,M.H.R.,wasglad
to be ttufe to do honourto the occa-
*on, and to the low

who had iaken

their fives in their hands for their

«oimtey. He, too, knew aome yams
of Diggers,and.

thereto* he did not
proposeto let the Generalhare

it all
on liis oan, (Laughter.) Them

tw

a privatewho was
leaving the lines

onofrendeshabille,and the colonelcalled
out to falm: ''Here,

whereaxe you
goingP" "To get aome water,sir."
'What! —in those dothe»r "bo, in

a bucket,sir." (Laughter.) i

Mr Jewell,M-L.A.,also spote,

preatingihe hopethat peacehad come
for itu tune, and that this waa the last

occasionin
which*n

*ould hawe to be unv^
Brunswick.

lite
Mayor,Or Balfeand Mr J. A.

McAlester(late head teadier), a2«o
gave briefaddiwses,and the National
Anthembroughtproceedingsto a cloee.


